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plex w' 2-hydroxy-l-naphthaldoxime
at pH 3.0. The Beer's
law is obeyed upto 53.7 ppm of Mo(VI) at 400 RID.
The
MO~bdenum(VI)
a yellow
colouredionssoluble
concentration
and diverse
have combeen
effects
f pH, reagent forms
studied~ The stability constant of the complex calculated from
The m lar absorptivity and Sanden sensitivity of the complex
are 1. 5 X 103 litre mol-1 cm-1 and 0.055 ILg/cm' respectively
with •.fethod
e The
addition
proportional
micro
decrease
amounts
inis the
of
oxalate
colour
the been
complex
utiJob's
and ofAsmns
method
found
to beofhas
4.35
X 103•
liz.ed tpr the determination of oxalate in microgram quantities.

2-He tensively
DROXY-I-NAPHTHALDOXIME
been
used for the determination ofhas
various
met I ionsl-4• We report here the use of this reagent
in t e determination of Mo(VI).
The proposed
met od is simple, rapid and more selective than the
met ods reported in literature5-8, since most of them
suit r from the interference of manganese, zinc,
nitr te and iodide and involve extraction process.
Th reagentforms a yellow coloured soluble complex
wit molybdenum(VI) in the pH range 1-5. A study
of H effect showed that the complex has maximum
abs rption in the pH range 2.5-3.5. The complex
sh ed maximum absorption at 400 nm in the visible
ra e, where the reagent has no absorption. Hence
-Hydroxy-l-naphthaldoxime

(OHNAO), m.p.
made
at 400 nm.
from 2-hydroxy-

th1
measurements
were
15 0,absorption
was prepared
in the laboratory

A 0.05 M solution in methanol was used for the
st dies.
'odium molybdate (0.01 M) solution was prepared
e, and purified
bl~aPhthaldehYd
. dissolving requisite
amount by
of recrystallisation.
a Riedel sample
inl distilled by
water
and themethod9•
molybdenum
content
was
Sodium
acetated~rmined
the oxime
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hydrochloric acid buffer of pH 3.0 was used for the
studies. Sodium oxalate (1.14 X 10-3M) was prepared by dissolving the required amount of BDH.
AR sample in distilled water.
ECIL spectrophotometer (model GS 865A) and
ELICO pH meter (model LI-120) were used for
the absorbance and pH measurements respectively.
Procedure - To 1 ml of the reagent in each of a
set of 25 ml volumetric flasks, 8 ml of methanol and
10 ml of buffer solution (pH 3.0) were added. Varying amounts of molybdenum(VI) were added and
the contents made upto the mark with the buffer
solution. The absorbance of these solutions was
measured at 400 nm against water as the blank.
Absorbance values were plotted against molybdenum
content. A straight line passing through the origin
was obtained upto 53.7 ppm of molybdenum.
pH effect studies showed that the complex has
maximum absorption in the pH range 2.5-3.5. A
minimum of 50-fold excess of reagent was necessary
for maximum colour formation. Beer's law was
obeyed upto 53.7 ppm of Mo(VI) at 400 nm. Job's
continuous variation method19 and Asmus methodll
indicated the composition of the complex as 1:1 and
the values of the stability constant of the complex
as 4.35 X 103 and 3.8 X 103 respectively.
Effect of diverse ions - Na+, K+, Ca'H, Mgjl+.
Bajl+, Srjl+, Znjl+, ThH, U6+, Cd2-\-, Cl-, Be, 1--.
NO;, SOi- and CH3COO- did not intcrfer~.
Ni2-t-, AP+, Ti4t and PbH int~rfered even when
present in traces. Cujl+, WH, V5+, CeH, citrate
and tartrate did not interfere when present in equal
amounts with Mo6+(VI). COH, CO~- and CrO~are tolerable upto 15, 38 and 200 ppm respectively.
The interference of Fe3+ was eliminated by masking
with potassium iodide and the liberated iodine was
masked with hypo.
The molar absorptivity and Sandell12 sensitivity of
the complex arc 1.75 x 103 litre mol-1 CllLl and
0.055 p.gjcm2 respectively. The standard deviation
of the method was found to be 0.006. The colour
development of the complex was quite rapid and was
stable for morc than 48 hr.
Determination
of oxalate - Addition of micro
amounts of oxalate to the Mo(VI)-reagent complex
resulted in the proportional decrease of the absorbance. This bleaching effect of oxa1at~ has been
utilized for its determination spectrophotometrically
in the range 4-20 ppm using the following procedure:
To 1 ml of the reagent in each of a set of different
25 ml volumetric flasks, 8 ml of methanol, 10 mlof
buffer solution (pH 3.0) and 3 ml of sodium molybdate (1 X 10-2 M) were added. Then varying amounts
of oxalate (4-20 ppm) were added to these flasks
and the contents made upto the mark with distilled
water. The absorbance of the solutions was measured
at 400 nm against water as blank. A calibration
curve was constructed and the amount of oxalate
in the unknown sample was determined from the
calibration curve.
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Extraction of zinc by long chain amines from thiocyanate
medium bas been studied. Amberlite LA-2, triisooctyl amine
(TlOA) and Aliquat 336 were used as representatives of
secondary, tertiary and quaternary amines using cbIoroform
and carbon tetrachloride as diluents. The extraction efticiency
increases in the order: secondary < tertiary < quaternary
amine. The effect of diluents on the extraction is found to
be considerable.

LONG chain amines have found considerable use
as extractants in industry and atomic energy
programme because of their low cost, ease of availability and stability towards radiation. Another
factor of interest is their selectivity for anionic metal
complexes in the aqueous phase.
Long chain
amines have a great potential as extractants for the
removal of toxic metal ions from industrial wastes1•
Numerous amine compounds with low aqueous
solubility have been screened and evaluated as extractants·-li. Solvent extraction by long chainamines
has been utilised for the separation6and estimation7,s
of zinc and also for the study of complexess-u. In
tHealth

Physics Division, BARC

this note the extraction of zinc from thiocyanate
medium has been studied with a view to evaluating
the effects of amine and diluent.
Amberlite LA-2 (BDH) and triisooctyl amine,
TIOA (K & K Labs) diluted suitably with carbon
tetrachloride or chloroform (BDH, AR) were converted to the chloride form by equilibrating with
hydrochloric acid and then to thiocyanate form by
shaking repeatedly with ammonium thiocyanate
(BDH, AR). Aliquat 336 (trioctyl monomethyl
ammonium chloride, K & K Labs) was also converted to the thiocyanate form. The amines were
estimated by stripping the thiocyanate with sodium
hydroxide and then titrating the acidified aqueous
phase with silver nitrate using ferric ion as the
indicator.
Zn6li obtained from the Isotope Group, BARC,
was assayed by y-spectrometry. The concentration
of the metal was of the order of 10-6 M. Extraction
experiments were carried out by equilibrating for
5 hr at 23± 10 10 ml of the aqueous phase withan
equal volume of the organic phase containing the
extractants. All the activity measurements were
corrected for background activity. The pH of the
solution after equilibration was around 4.
Extraction o/zinc by Amber/ite LA-2 - Extraction
of zinc by Amberlite LA-2 was studied at different
concentrations of amm.onium thio~yanate, keeping
the concentration of the amine constant. Log distribution ratio, log D, was plotted (Fig. 1) as a
function of log [CNS] and the slopes of the rising
portion of the curves were about 1-1.5 in both the
solvents indicating the formation of Zn(CNS};
and Zn(CNS):- in the aqueous phase. The extraction reached a maximum at thiocyanate concentra';'
tion of about 0.5 M and then decreased with increasing concentration of thiocyanate. The slopes
of the plot in this region were about 1.6-1.9 indicating the predominance of Zn(CNS)~- in the
aqueous phase.
The results were also confirmed by measuring the
distribution ratio of zinc at different concentrations
of the amine and at \.wodifferent concentrations of
thiocyanate. The slopes of the log plots (Fig .. 2)
representing the amine-metal ratio in lhe organic
phase were 1.2 and 1.6 in chloroform and carbon
tetrachloride respectively indicating the extracted
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Fig. 1 - Plot of log D against log [CNS] at constant [amine).
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